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GOT A DOGFALL
think tank, aowevar, and Taxia waikad
to tiret un four wide oaea. Dune oasae
iif Dutu atractt out. Altar that It j

was eaay aailuuj for laay, taooaVi Da- -
'

Lrd did reach third in Us buU wrtk

SPORTING NEWS
WILSON TOOK ANOTHER

63Yi tte Sailors Ei Bits in4 Ha ices,
. Ii Great Gane, ' '

two down Of coursa, under aaah ooadi
tious as this, Teay allowed the battar
to lift an easy ij.

Then, with all tke pitching, tha field
STANDING IF THE amBASEBALL ILMTS.Won Brilliant ContestChamps

And Hornets a Medium. CAJIOUJIA LEAGUE.
Onba. W. L.

Oraeareill .,.......! Pe.
CABOLISA.

Oranswara, 11; Ckarlotas, 1
Greenmlle. !, Saartaavburf, 1
Anderson, 3; Winston, J.

197
Mil

ers of koth tea an vied with one and
snotaar in tha brrlliamre of their work.
Ta Rirkard and Springs, however, must
we aaaarded tha largest measure of Bald-

ing honors In Dae fifth Rirkud rose
up in tbo air, and pulled dawn a lino
drive with one hand. Immediately
Taxis kit one to tke left Said faawa,
but aomeftaw Spring got under it
i some body said he mowed faster than

Spartantearn;
wnuton ...

474
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WALTERS IN GREAT FORM 301Ornonaboro ,
Anderson

- IASTEES CAROLINA LEAGUE.
f

'

Thursday, Friday nasi Saturday. "

Wtlaoa at RaUiga. '

Goiawaorw at WihningU.
. Fayattevilje at Rocky Mount.

; (Spaeial to Daily News.) ;
Wilaew, May 25. Wilaaa asads it

twa oat of three from Wilsslngion ky
srinmiag today. Lane did not yiakt a
hit. wkila Gehnng allowed only tkraa.
Twa taa ntwttieat gam of tke series,

rwjorni R H. V

3tl

BLUE SERGE
Is a Good Summer Fabric t

' Wa racommsnd khat nerp auet (or suxsnur wane, aAd IT you

buy 00s, waa will find tbnt It wfH arTord yoa mars eonvfort tfeaa

nary auit ywn nawa awar wnsd. For aocasVmal wear, it ia wit boot

donbt asm ad taa most ieatraM yoa ootid purcbaaa. Oar ohowinj

ni tbja time inohidea tha p rattiest weavea wa bars ever bad ia ear
. ' . -

..(tar. ,We art akowinf plan and fancy aargas la fuita a, variaty

of different taxtnrea, from wbiek yoa would Invra aa dif&ouKy la
(

auldag a anlaetsaa. '..r

Oar $10, IIS and $2 Bin Sergwi ara featurad by aad wa

know that tke sarga (aita, beariiif tha CaUegiaa Label kaws Mara

marit than aay athar brand aa tba Amsfican market.

EASTEEJT CAROLMA LEAGDS.
Clubs. W. Pa.

EASTERN CaVKOLUA LEAGUE.
Wilxan, 2; Wilmington, 0.
Ooldsfeoro, f; Rocky llaunt, I.
PsyetteviNe, f; Raleigh, I.

VIKGINIA tEAGUE.
Danville, 6; Richmond, 1.

Roanoke, S; Lynrkbsirg, 0.
Korgoik, 4; Fort aim nth, t

tha 00 ait-- wa dan't knew, 'causa ws
sever saw tke comet) said such veiling
aa went up from tte stands has seldom
baea eouaJled. Hie dewut, to aay taa

Wilnon .4 our
07Ootdsbarw

Jackson Broke If First 61101 fin
Boabls In Nlitb Iigy

BrlllloDt Plays.

Raleigh .......
Kevettrvilla .

t
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1

1

1

t
I
1

i
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Wllmiiurtaa 000 000000-- 4)urn
331

vary lea,t, was aasakaoue aver heard
saak an axarasaioa swiors t Cross, Hicks,
Jacksoa, Doaard, Taxia and soma oik
era, too, ware telakng Ilka Hands aad ana
gams to stop and fat to the seeead

Wilmington ... Wilson . 010001 00 1 S ft
tie bring and Hudaoni Lane nasi Wast.Rocky Mount . 13

. btruck out by Gehruur I. bv
SOUTH arTt All TIC LEACVE.

Maawn, 1; Augusta, t (first gswas sanoll great frrua a Aeldina UGMIA LEAGUE . Time, jq Umpira, Barr.GAMES FOB COMING WEEK.
Clubs. VT. Pabnliarrior, urn pars, pisrwaiig aad enrv

otker sUndpoant, a as sal hitting and Roaooke ..,
Msoon, I; Augusta, I (second gams).

Savannah, 8; Columbia, 5.

Celnmbu, 6) Jacksonville, t (first

one GOLDS60RO HAD ROCKY
'Thursday, Friday ud Saturday.

Anefowon at Greeaville
Charlotte at Spartanburg.

Greensboro it Winston,

L.

It
11

12

14
13

bio
too
471

game). CMumbus, 1; JacksonviBo, t

..14

..II

..II

..11

..12

..!

Portsmouth
Danvifla ..........
Lyncbburf
Riokmond ..........
Norfolk

MOUNT GOING SOMEWHAT(sonond gun).
4H2

43A

it oauidrA be this and ail the rest at
taa aaane time.

Sacwnd Gams.
"Jacob 'Aufiiotus Raigeway," an-

nounced Mr. Beuaae, whila live Cross
mwslad, "Brarille." Mclnskey told the
stand slKiut rt and the players lined
up for the second hat lie, Francis replac-
ing Taxia for Charlotte and the local
lineup remaining the same. The name

ATLAWTIC LEAGUE.
W. L.

(Special to Daily Newt.) ' '

Goldsboro, May 2o. oidiboro pot It
all over Radry Mount this afternoon.

Po.
KM

SOUTHEBH LEAGUE.
Atlanta, 2; Mew Orleans, 1.

(Memphis, t; Morale, I.
Nashville, 7j Montfomery, ft.

Chattanooga, 1; Birmingham, 3.

AMERICA If LEAGUE.
Delroit. Oj Washing-ton- . 2 (tailed tee-

SOUTH
Clllhs.

Columtrua
Mnron ......
.lacksonvilla
Augusta . . .

Christy Mathrweua must have kad a
rmton ef sink fume as (he first anp

uanerkrd t Cone park yrsterday when
he wrote his fa muiu ihaesic, "W01 io the
Ninth" for wit b mo dawn Jackson
iajadad for a screaming two bugger, Wei-do-

crawling tha pan auk the only run
a the game. The second exhibition.
svewsev, bore now of the earmarks of
th "fade aw ay '' niaelrrplete, and Iave

WaUace Oothing Co.003
5n4

knocking Morria oat of tke box and '

piling up six kits and tkraa runs on
Pitnr Thorp, who relieved Morria in
the third inning. I

.. 25
...23
. . . 22
...18
...14
...IS

13

13

17

!il
24
M

402
wasn't equal to the first inhibition, not
because we lost, but aiuiply because
it wasn't. Hidgeway waa off color and
bis support had the aaoie shade. Kleven

Havannah . .
Columbia ... Ws Giva Ttllaw Trading BUmpa.

enth, rami. 333 inn umpire put Ueistmypr, second
baseman far the rWritors, out of thehl!, eome of which might have tieen game in the third inning for kickingTs a ad his inserts bsgged it hand Chicago, 0; New York, 8.

8t. Louis. 1; Philadelphia, 3.
Cleveland Boston, rain.

and using profane language.emamfly, tha hoard showing an runs fur Clubs.
Chattanooga

mm crlu 10 one lor oura
.But, far a slmmi-risi- .

taa visitors scored their lonely run
in the sixth inning witk threw swan oa
bases, whea four balls forced in a runMontgomery

ISrlaserd busier that Hrat exhibition wan
asge wa be tea t to 0. Tha White Sox
did not have a maa left oa bases until
the last inning. Than, with twa out.

ner.

60UTHEJUT.
W.
21

, .20
22
17

17

Id
17

14

"core tutthe "real article." m form, both Wat
tsra sad Dune would hare made Par
laiaa ckaak eeaaUisheneat Oder aaUra

RATIONAL LEAGUE.
New York, 4: Pittsburg, 3.

Boston. 4; Cincinnati, 1.

Philadelphia, 1 ; Chicago, S.

Broaaiyn, 7i St. Iauia, 8.

Coffins, hatting for Olmsted, doubled andGoldsboro 104 00000 11 1

New Orleans
Atlanta
KamVrills . .
Birmingham
Mem plus . .

Mobile

ietcarr eingled. ford pitched cleverly tor
new font. , ,Rocky Mount . .. OOOOOlOOO 1 4 1

Tsylor and Dally Morria, Thorn and
Cooney. I mpye, Strauss. AtUndaaoe,

That s real rlaea to two work of both
tssweers.i with the alight shade la faror
of. our own Tony," for with men hov- -

Seorer R. H. E.

to 1, aad Caioago'i victory over Phila- -
dalphia, removed the cdutmniona from
the league' leadership, which they had '

held for nearly a month. Ame held
Pituburg to nix scattered mta aad ia
th fourth ha- - featured with a home
run. Moor waa retired after thia and
Leaver, who succeeded him, was found
for a triple and doubl in success iow. ia
tb 6fth, which brought the rautor
their winning run, Bix doubl pUy ,

figured in th gams,
Boors: B.H.E.

PitUburg . ...... 001 IO00O0S O

Chicago., 008 0000000 I two.eewa an the paths be wn siaialy

Hekied with the same dash as display
ed in the first game, were secured by
the inserts, while Brarille sllowed only
five. Six errors also counted material

'nM Ridgeway. In ths fifth,
WWIisms got for s hit that
should have been fielded by Martin,
but he wasnt in his position and h
dentally ftm visitors made three rune bv
the imslocaWon. Ths first "Hornet"
crossed in the opesimg narsgrsph. bill
it matured little when the "bumps dit-
toed. It did matter in the eevmid, how
aver, whan another Hornet crossed In
the fifth whan three pulled over and
in the ninth still soother.

Twe outstanding feature waa the hit-
ting of (Jarraan, with two douhles. a
tripls and a single out of nve tirrtee up.
Lave Ooea. Francis, Springs and Jack-
son landed for two hita eack. Cross at
thud and Williams at second worked
brilliantly, tha latter irobbliiur un two

New York 100 100 30' 4 10bfaalflk. for, sev.s stort . lat add furi-
AMERICAN.

W.
21

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Providence, 2; Rochester. 1.

Buffalo Baltimore, wet grounds.
Toronto, 6; Jersey City, 1.

Olmsted and Block: Ford and Sweeney.
area Innkors IXivl. did not allow a local RALEIGH DEFEATED BY THE Tim, 1.33. t'mptrea, Evaa and Kgan.
rsisnawl to ceaneo true, Kirkard bom

Clubs.
Philadelphia
New York .
Boston ....
Detroit ....

Mreew Bin in such a manner that ha . IinONAL LEAGUEGAMEYFAYETTEVILLETEAMmould have rather aeen him made

U Pc.
12 P
1,1 671
17 M4
15 631
11 4W
17 4M
10 472
U 333

L.
Pa,!

7 TMl
i 7041

13 (l.Sij
15 631,
1(1 44
1 4.1--

17 34dl
22 214'

L. Pe.
11 or
11 M)3

14 603
13 S30
1 600
14 4N1
17 433
XI 344

armaE, arid Hicks hit one to left that Bmisse, P., 2b. Cleveland . . Cincinnati, 3; Boston, 4. New York . ..... 800 314 000 4 14 tChNtta ttteaally dug out of the dirt, bat Ridgeway, p. . . Washington
Moore, Leaver and Gibeea) Aanea and(Special to Daily News.)aide from theea near kita the Chami, CrnotnnaU, May 86. Three bases on

hall allowed by Fromme developed intoCkicago ....
St. Louis . .Bf hatter, were visions. In tke ess-nt- Totals .30 1 27 13 Meyers. Tim, I boura. Umpires, OTSay

aad Breanao. .'run for uoatoa today, and taese, eomnarna rapped out a pretty tin biaad with double aad a ainad ia theA.B. R. a PO. A. K.file; but it availed nun little, for be

FavetUvilla, May 2o. Giving a great
exhiiiKioa of uphill playing, the e

Highlanders today dot sated
Raleigh 5 to 3. The visitors warn tut-
ting Waymark freely at first aad when

Charlotte.
Humphrey, rf. first inning, gar Boston the game 4 FOB K0RX BASEBALL 6EB PACX .4ma caught in a double play a second dri vee that should have irone for hits Clubs. to 3.MoHugh, cf. . .later, Lntlmxed by Martin a feat, Kred

Beonse aicxled one over second, but be Boor: 5 R.H.E.Cnicago .. .Ctarman. lb. . . 'A
with an ordinary human playing around
the keystone sack.

Tha full story of the second contest

aa received a terrible Mow ia tPittsburg . Cincinnati MO 020 0004 Ims, .'lbexpired at tha tirat elation whea Wei Now York Boston 200 002 0004 10all nope seemed gone. But Way mack
refuaed to retire, and he pitched grandCoutU. Iftent fouled to Lava Cross. In tha ninth

NATIONAL.
W.
17

16
10

15

Id
13

13
11

AIRDOMECincinnati FrooiBM, Rowan and McLean Panona,is told in tke box score and summary
which is attached below: uwu iB.nw.iiar ana noidcia bnllasntly.Dohard, ss. ...

Williams, 3b. .

. 3

. S

. 4

. 6

. 4

. 4

. 4

. 4

.37

St. Louis .
rla was cheered to the ecba Ume afterFrancis, e Philadelphia

Boston

Brown and Uraham. Jims, UA Um-

pire, Klem and Kan.
St Louia. 5: Brooklya, 1.

"ma. lae ttigh landers pounded LaBrazelle, p. .,, isrop, lormeriy 01 Anderson, for a toBrooklyn .Greensboro. 6t. Luia, Mar 26. Brooklya won theRickard, ef.
mi 01 ii mu, U'liallaraa getting twa
singles and a double. Ha and Dobaon

Totals 11 27 8 1

Score: R. H. E.

tha Champa again found Duvie. With
one out Weldon heat out an infield hit.

kit to Do board and unheard of
hsrrers to tha matinee buga in tha (Jem

he burned for a alight aeoond, then
corral ed the aphera and uncorked a Wild
throw to Carman. With two men on
mid One down. Togo Bentley advanced.
"He't overdue," waa the exclamation
that nam fram a thousand throats. Uka
tha Normal anllcg orators, the fans
wan dealing too much in visions, for

Thnraby, rxiday ud faturday. J

The Matthews
anal game 01 toe aerm today 7 to o.Weldon, rf. .

First Game.
AJi. R. H. PO. A. E........ 4 0 0 0 0

4 111n4 0 0 ( 0 0
4 0 0 4 0 1

3 0 10 10
3 0 1110

UNIVERSITY MANAGED TO neioaa Brilliantly. Kaekar pttcaed good ball, while BelieSprings, If. ,
and Back maa war both hit hard.Greensboro lOOflOOOOO 1 6 t

Charlotte 110 0.10 001 11 1 r,."' R.H.K.Bentley, c. ,
Hoore R.H.E.rackaoa, 3b. rail otio oxk) j jFayettorille AOIOMU ISummary: Earned runs. Creenaboro 1. 1 Ia Their Siasmi, Baaciag tad TaltiafMartin, ss. . Fit. Louis 001 000 lit a 11 t

Brooklyn'. .......000 311 011 J II ICharlotte 3. Two-bas- e hits, tiarman ft)
GET AWAY WITH REIOSYIlil

(Special to Daily News.)

auwrop ana MuUormicki symacfcHicks, Ih. .. 3 0 0 I) 0 0, Three base hit, Oarmsn. Sacrihca hiU, Act, .
' J.. .fiallea, Back maa and Phelpe: RuckerTims,no uaivin. Umpire. Dayy.

hourn. Attendance, t00.
Beusse, F., 2b. 1 MrHugh '21. Rirkard. Weldon. Stolen and Bergeu. Tine, IA4. Umpire,.,.1113...1001 4 Johnston aad Moraa.bases, Rickard, Springs. Jackson (2,

Hlimnhrev. German TioherH rwteJ.
Walters, p.

Totals ..
Petdivilla, Mey 2. Inability to kit

'.V Ilia ma lost thr gama for tha local
team today. UtUy waa hit fr-- l, but

JTtw PictnTS Irery Bay,ou 1 7 a I nlsT. Martin ta Beuase to Hicka Struck
soltieih mm

Birmintham, j; Chattanooga, 1,

Chicago, Philadelphia, t.
Chicago, May 85. Chicago won ItAB. R. H. PO. A. ECharlotte.

Humphrey, rf. th mieceasiye victory and went inBirmingham, Jlay 23. Birmingham
defeated t hatUnooga this nruraoon for

Bentley lifted a foul fly to Carman.
Two were down, two were on and Jack-ao-

had a vision of a story he read
when a men child- - something about a
nan called "(aeoy." "Nat for mine,"

decided Mr. .Tarkon, aa he took lii

place. A ball waa called, and then a

strike, amwjier ball and a foul "Biff"
Duval had uncorked a fiat one and un-

expectedly to him and aiae burling in
aerta It had collied with Jackson's bat.
Chit la left Ooiitt was making franlie
efforts, but the hall waa making more,
and Weldon crossed amid the 'beers of

good support wonld have made the score
much smsller. Duncan, for th- - visitors,
and Riebirdsoa, for the locals, did heavy
hitting.

8core: R.H. E.

out, by Ridgeway 4, by Brarelle 5. Bases
en halls, off Ridgrwsy 3. off Braxelle 3.
Wlki pitches. Brsrelle (3). Base oa hit
by pitched ball, .Iseksou. Time of game,
1.46. Cmpire, McLoskey. Attendanoa,
1.060.

MiHugh, cf. .. to 8rat place today by defeating; Phila-
delphia 6 to 1. Cole held the lossrs
kities for six inning. U wa wild.

(iarman. lb. ..
AllORSSOPATTlIE

BIJOU THEATRE
in. win. successive time. rHehart y

4oss, 9b though wild, was favored with brilliantChapel Hill 7 9CoutU, If
but reoeived excellent aupport. Tb
Philadelphia twh-le-r were hit hard and

0
0
0
0
0
1

n
0
0

Dobard. ss. ...
supnon. ruioadea, as a whom, waa ef.
feeUve, though also vary wild.

8!r". R.H.E
Peidsville 4 3 0

Williams and Swinki I'tley andWilliams, 3b. .
reseired wretched support. Archer'
throwing wa brilliant.Taxis, c

ANDERSON GOT AW AT WITH

WINSTON IN PRETTY GAME
nirmingnsm lUkUWl 81 3 z ecore: R. H. K.

sharps.

SOUTI iTIi.HTIC UJGUE
cnattaaooga 010 000 0(101 4 1the fane and the tingling of coin, for Duvie, p

Totals

Chicago . 022 100 10 d 11 1

Philadelphia 000 000 0011 t I
Lots aad Aroaeri Sparks. Manner.. .20 0 3 2'

winning run
1

wat- -

"ew Orleast, 1; Atlanta, j.
New Orleavna, Mar 24. Rogers' pi tea

ing and the local players let down at 1

shen Shettler and Down. lime. 1.40. UmMacon, -- ; Augaita, 0--3.

Macon, Ga., Mar 26 With the larg

Thnrsday, Friday aad Satarday.

UniDT k VUfCEBT,
. Comedy Sketch.

CHARLTK TORI,
Black-Fa- c Musical Comedy.

Hew Seal Picture Xrtry Day, '

pires, Rigler and Emslie.(Special to Daily News.)
Anderson. lsy 2.- 1- Anderson cot

Two out
Aoored.

:

iireenabnro
critical moment enabled Atlanta to takeest attends nee at a profeanonal game

away with the third game of the scries
a close game from f w Orleans today
2 to 1

Pittsburg, j; Hew York, 4.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Mar 2a New York's

R- - H E
000 000 0011 4 2
000 000 OOO 0 3 1

Sacrifice hits. MalUmli (2).

here thia year looking on the local team
won a douhleheader from Augusta thisCharlotte wttn vwnston todsy by the score of 3

R.H.KNummary: defeat of Pittsburg again today by 4to t. McCarthy and Willis were the op
posing twirlers end it was a pretty con

(Score:
Atlanta .
New Orleans

.000 001 001 e s tafternoon. t

Hcore: ft. H. R.
Macon 600 020 01 2

Dobard. To-bss- e hita, Jackson, (Vutts.
Stolen hsaes, Jackson, Dobard, Taxis .000 010 000 1 4 1test, featured, aside from the work of

the slab artists, by the hittins-- of Brent Augusta 04)0 OOO 000 0 3 2 Montgomery, t; MajsWillt, 7,and vrlly. The game was called in the muma-orner- may za. in a game
filled with sensstionsl features. Moat-

Double plsy, Duvie to Carman. Struck
out. bv Walters 4, by Duvie (. Rases on
balls, off Walters 4, off Duvie 2 Ieft
on rssses. Oeenebnro 4, (tiarlotte-7- . At-
tendance, 750. (Empire, MrLoekey. Time.
1J2.

eighth to allow Winston to catch s train
Boors R.H. E.

Mr. Jackson received a nice little re-

membrance frrr his timely mi.ltsp to
hopes.

But don't get too far away from "Tony"
fWalters. While all of these we're
lieing bottled up. and before, too. tor
that matter, the Madion toottiisi was
taking the leading role In the "buu
feet." In the very firet from Humphrey,
aided by Bcusse's error. Mcilugk' neat
eanriftce and (rarnutne single, reachrd
tha third station Tony didn't like this,
ao be bunted soma
fliad to short and Couttn to left. In
taa aixth Humphrey again became
threatening, landing at third with one
dawn. Nit the same tiling happened viz.
a job far the undertaker. The worst
fright came in the seventh. C'mrtts,

ret to face Mr. Walters, uoroelard a
creamer ta right ueular that netted

twa risers. Do bard adranted him an-f-

rf wlt saerlnoe. Williams
jklt ta w altera aad was out at first.
DTaxia caane up and many groan were
wAaisL Sometaiwf owing with Walters'

Anderson 100 200 00 3 g i

Benton and Kahlknff; Pierre and Dud-

ley, lime. 1.38. Cmpire. Pears.
Scote, second game: R. H. E.

Macon 14100a 11 1

Augusta 100 0I01 3 8 1

Schultr. and KaMtroff t Pierce and Dud-

ley. Time. 1.16. I'mpire, Pears.

Winston 000 101002 8 2
A. McCarthy and Brannnn; Willis and

Gilmore.Second Game.

gomiry neat shville, e to 7 today.
The score was tied srveml times aad
lioth rutrhers pulled their teams out ef
remarkable holes.

R. H. E.
Nashville 100 301 1017 13 2
Montgomery 000 122 12 4 11 2

Bernhardt. Keupper and Seabe ugh ;
Gneee and Hart. Time, 2.00. Lnxpire',
Cenahan.

Greensboro. A B. R. H. PO. A.
Ksoksrd, cf. . .

Weldon, rf. .. GREENVILLE WON AND ALSO

FATTENED BATTING AVERAGE
SsTHlgS. If. ..

Jacksonville, i; Columbus,
.lacksonville, FIs., May 25. Jackson-

ville and Colambus split oven as a dou-

hleheader todsy, both games lasting but
seven innings by sgiewuont. Colum-
bus hit hard and easily and raptured the
Irst. while the locals did likewise dur-
ing the second.

Rcore: R. H. E.

Mwntley, c. ...
Jaekaon, 3b. .
Martin, ss. ... Mobile, 5; Memphis, 4.

Mobile. May 25.-A- fter Mobil IHicka, lb 4
tied the score in the ninth, Memphis
won in the tenth on n dronawd third

(Special to Dally News.)
Greenville. May 36. The Spinner,

made it three straight todsy and, inci
dentally, fattened their batting aver-
ages at the expense of Spartanburg. The
Came Was too to he inter.!- -

tolumbns lOOOfttl 6 11 3 strike by Dunn and an error by Watson.
Jacksonville xtwOnOQ 2 3 2 fore: R. H. E.

Torcn and Reynolds; Pope and Wahl

A pride to tKe South and a nmoke of
distinctivnejM uxl clutractef. ' Blerkrled of
golden Carolina and Vginia, leal in just ths
comet propoctiortj tieeir flavor ia gapeA?

The acme of Southern cultivmtioa.

FmB Flwuni aeW Mmtom

lOforSc

Memphis 210 002 000 14 3
Mobile . 200 001 101 06 1 3Automobile Togs snd I s 11 ton. rime. 1.40. empire,

Score, second game; 1 R. H. E.
Columbus 100000 91 2 1

'in..
Score; R. H. E

(Spartanburg 100 200 000 3 S 6
Greenville .013 Ofri 40 10 13 0

Peters and Re reenters; Ritroff, Torrey
aad Dunn. Time. 2.13. t'lrapire, Eaeen.

AMEBICAei LEiGUEJacksonville 000 200 2 2
Hart lev and Reynolds; Helm and Leu- -

ton. Time. 1.3. Cmmrs. Ebnar.

plslmsi aaal a walaabln esaaiaa
ha eeeai psihaie

Washinrtoa, s; Detrrit, ,
Wsshingtnn, May 2S. (rain era a

big rmzxle today to the Detroit, while
Washington hit Hummers at the right
time, the locals winning 2 to 0. The

aVjVs

Pitcher Hayes I1L

(.serial to Daily News.)
Charlotte. May 25. Pitcher Hayes, of

the aarlotte baseball tram, has been
osvrtaken by a serious illness and may
not be cen on the diamond again thi.
sea win. He is sole tn be about, but eon
tinues very week. His physician has
advi.rd him not to attempt to play again

Columbia, 5; Savannah, I.
Columbia. S. C. May IS. Savannah

batted lwi. out of the hex today and
won 8 to 5. The Savannah pitchers were
very wild, but effective most of the

Jt V aw A. - . f
TINFOILY( VIdMUl Cigar M are packed m.

gumr mu called oa account of rata in j
THEtime. 1,1. "Trnm inning, win lae local at

Hoore: the rat snd two out and two runs.

.V;

R H K.

. 100 132101 --a, 13 0
. 100040000 3 4
snd Petit: Brandt.

Tins. 1M. Umpire.

Kavannsh
Columbia . . . .

Hrhultr. Steel
Lewis and Powell
Collins.

veasninginn 000 100 1 d
rvtrv.it 0000000 4 I

t;room and Street: Hunaen and Stem

Going Abroad.
(Special to Daily News.)

Kateich. May 25 Mrs. Randolph

Not everybody owns an tuitomo
bile, but those who do usually need
Auto Caps, Auto Gloves. Linen or
Waterproof Coats.

In these we have a very attractive
assortment of A-- l material, such as
motorists would find in the big mar
kets North.

Mail orders will receive immediate
and careful attention.

age. Time, LIS. Vmpirea, Connolly and
1 'i 11, ,1.(1 Kneffner end her daughter. Miss Felicia,

arc preparing to go to Munich the latter
Philadelphia, j; St. taaia, U

Pellagra Cat Reported.
Durham, May 26.,-Th- rce aew aaar of

pellagra are reported in the county all
white and afflicting women.

It waa not knowa that any case re

Philadelphia. Mar 24. Phikvdelohia
won innsy a gsme tram ric. Ixvusa. It.by getting in long drnea with area oa
the bases. Coombs was rerr etTewremained from laet year, all natienta ha.

part 01 .nine, where Miss KurflneT will
study music in (he conservatory. The
two sail .tunc 2 on the Rotterdam and
will land at Rotterdam, goiug thence to
Munich up the Rhine. Mrs. Kneffner is
a native German and will visit her old
home. ih- - two will also attend tn
"Passion Play." returning to Durham
about the first of October.

ing the dksrese dying witk it. The three
new rases appeared to have had the pe
nodical outbreaking in the raring, hut
had never become serious aa ,1 recently.

sna ne was never ia dirjk-ult- v after the
Srst inning, except in the eighth, when
M Ixnus tilled the bases bat could ant
score.

Soore: R.H.E.
St. Louis 100 (y) 000 1 J I
Philadelphia 100 010 01" 8 1

Powell, pehy and Stephens aad KiTti-fe-

Coomlai an4 Thnms. Time, ' TO

I'mmres, Sheodsn aad Keria. .

B. H. Duke's Condition.
Durbar. May 25. B. X. Dnke, who is

passing through the second week of
lever, is in excellent condition and his

Prepoeed Baby Shew.
(Special to Daily Ncwe.)

Durham. May 25. The ladies are
to give May 31 s baby show ia

the Wright building for the purpose of
raising funds to finish thr tyisropal
church. Children iroei the axes of

Vanstory Oothing Co. early high ferer is nnder roatrnl. Dr.
W. (Vil Wylie came down Monday night
from New York, but fonnd htm an mnchC H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr.

Hew Yarn, 5; Chicag, 0,
Vew York, May 2S. The Highlaaden

todayi won Ih--ir eightk virtorr oat of
nine fame, the other berng s 'tie. CVi

months to 3 year are eligible, and it w improved that he left tke following
expected that 50 babies will enter th I moraine-- . Everything points to his earir
eontest for the beauty price. frrerv,: , ,

jgASTiUN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES Mail Orders Promptly Filled FAR1SS-KLUT- Z DRUQ CO ;:


